
BUSINESS I
' We wish to inform our customers that we now

have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEN for
BUSINESS!

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRIDAY, .... FEB. 28,1897

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card
or trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, n8 The CnnoNiciE is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

I). P. & A. N. 0. STEAMERS.
Stemner Kegulntor leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday und Friduy at 7:1)0 a. m.
Arrives cvnry Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day at G:S0 j. in.
OltEGON RAILWAY A: NAVIGATION CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
No.l West-boun- 1:45 a.m. 4:50 a.m.
No.2 East-boun- 10:15 a.m. 10:20 u.m.

DALLES PASSKNOKH.
Xo. 7 West-boun- leaves 1 :00 p.m.
No. 8 Eust-boun- arrives 11:55 a.m.

All pnbsenger trains stop at Union Street, as
well as the depot.

Advertising Hates,
Per inch

One inch or less in Dally tl hi
Over two inches and under four inches 1

Over four Inches and under twelve Inches. . 5

Over twelve inches feo

fDAILY AMD WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch ?3G0
Over one inch and under four inches a 00

Over four inches aud under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 4 00

F
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Ktiiulom Observations anrt (Local Events
of Lesser-Magnitude- .

"Is marriage a failure?" At the Vogt
March 2d.

The audience w.ill please wait for
tableau "Genius of Dickens" tonight.

Mr. MaiiBfield left for Salem this
morning, but will return in a few days.

WantedEmployment in general mer-
chandise or grocery store. Best of refer
ences. Address H, Umatilla bouee:

Dr. Hines of Portland exchanges pu
Pita with Kev. J. H. Wood of this city
next Sunday, both morning and evening

The Herrin DhotosraDh sallerv is p
opened by Mr. H. E. Hammond. Strict-
ly first-clas- s photoB. turned out. Prices
are very reasonable. 26--

The Pay X3o. openinp bill
will be, "Is Marriage a Failure." This
is not a senseless farce, but a comedy
built on sensible linev, and it is very,
very funny. Look up their ad.

All participants for Part 2 of enter-
tainment "Evenings with Dickens" will
pleaBo be on hand promptly at 7 :30.
Last night's performance wa9 delayed
thirty mluntes through the delay of a
participant. Curtain will rise promptly

t 8 o'clock.
All members of the Hllario Jocundi,

are requested to be in their hall prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock tonight, as that is the
hour set for the commencement of the
exercises, and they will not be delayed.
The exercisei are not public, but only
for members of the Woodmen or the
Circle.

The "Evening! with Dlckeni" enter-talnme- nt

will have a better program ht

than lait night, though that was
j.u)gB r peiier arranged ju

every way, too. for toniaht'a entertain- -
went. There will be Ism nolae and con
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fusion behind the scenes, which was the
worst feature of last night's show. It
was so bad that those taking part were
aunoved thereby even more than thei!
audience, and in one or two cases it
caused the forgetting of the lines. This
will poeitively not occur tonight. I

It is rumored that the O. R. & N. win
put on a through passenger train to Spo-

kane about MnrchO to 15. At present
there is a large passenger traffic to Spo
kane, caused by the mining boom o

Trail creek and other mining camps,
north of Spokane. The train will run
by way of Pendleton, and will do away
with the present local between this
point and Portland, or rather take its
place, arriving . here about 10 in the
morning from Portland, and returning
in the evening.

,Jubllc School Statistics.

V First month's total enrollment and
average daily attendance for September :

AV
ENROLL-

MENT.
TlT.V

ATID
.360

ii ion .375 320
I it inn onn I

" 'till .360 OVA

" '91 .384 308
" '92 .428 Q0
" '93 .443 395
it inH--

4 .507 488
" '05 .612
" '96 .685

BUM "rePd!rrrs:

School census, 4 to 20 years of age
School vear, 92-9- 907; 93 94, 1058; 94-9- 5,

1212'; 95-9- 1282; 90 97, 1310.

Total No. enrolled 92-9- 530; 93-9-

570; 94 95, 707; 95-9- 774; 96 97, 779.

Average No. belonging 92-9- 391 ; 93-9-

427; 94-9- 538; 95-90- , 007; 96-97- ,

652.
Average dailv attendance 92 93, 375;

93-9- 414; 94 95, 517; 95-9- 584; 96-9-

625.
Number of teachers employed 92-9-

11: 93-9- 11; 94-9- 13 fall, 15 spring;
95-9- 15 ; 96:97, 1C.

Fall term, Sept. '96 to Feb. '97.

'Evenings With Dickens."

The "Evenings With Dickens" last
night was quite well attended, and a
good program was very well rendered.
The High School quartette carried off

the honors of the evening, but the num-

ber of characters is too large to permit
of individual mention. Mrs. Jarley's
wax works was a good feature, and Mrs.
Stephens as Mrs. Jarley made eome very
clever hits in introducing the "figures."
The greatest trouble, that has pertained
to the making of the affair a success,

was the large number of characters
(some ninety in all) and the consequent
impossibility of getting rehearsals. It
is really aetoniabing that the parts were

so wel) taken when this fact is realized.
The greatest burden of all this labor bas
fallen upon Mn. Esbelman and Mr. F.
A. Ernst, The latter baa been indefa-tiguabl- e

in bia drilling of the actors.
Taken all In all, the entertainment wa

a reaaafkable success, and we.thidk the
acanee this evening will increase the
standard of excellence.

The MUutreU. "i

.ft
Ttflkata for the Kranaxninstrei at.au

vaudeville ihow, to beglven by Thejf
t

& MAYS.

r
Dalles Commercial & Athletic
.were placed in the hands of some of the
members yesterdav. Already there has
been a big sale. The bos sheet will
be opened next week. Rufus K Love,
or "Prof. as the boys call him, eays
that the show will be a credit to the
town. The following will participate:

J. Hartnett, A Clark W. Croseen, F.
VanNorden, C. E. Dawson, W. Vogt, H.
Fredden, J. Bonn, N. Sinnott, C. Hepp-ne- r,

V. Schmidt, G. Dufur, H. Morse,
A Barhett, E. Patterson, T. Hudson, H.
LonBdale, A. McCully, W. Frank,

feFrank, C. Clark, F. French, J. Harar- -

flhire, Prof. Birgfeld, musical direct ft
Rums K. Love, director-general- .

Literary Notes.

XITtii of the present uprising of the
Greeks in Crete, an article the last from
his pen by the late Prof. John Stuart

lackie, the celebrated Philologist and
hlihellenist, b very timely in that it
ves an absorbingly interesting and elo- -

ent account of the present political
alicl economic position oi ureece. rot,

ackie very pertinently remarks that
although the Greeks have been miser- -

aplv downtrodden uy tne Murks tor lour
ndred years, there nevertheless lives

ehind the outward show of slavish de
basement, a heart of sturdy independ
ence that cherishes the patriotic memor-
ies of ageB and seizes eagerly on every
chance that may enable it to stand be-

fore the world as a noble people deter-
mined to die rather than live the slave
of hateful tyranny. With its finances
on a stable basis, he predicts the glorious
future for Greece.

Concerning; Curtains.

The audience left the Vogt last night
before the final tableau which was to
have closed the entertainment, being
misled by the curtain. In all shows the
advertisingcurtain is displayed until the
orchestra begins to play, then the ad-

vertising curtain goes up, showing the
regular curtnin, which goes up at the
beginning of the play and only comes
down at its end. The advertising
curtain is used at times during the pla;
when the scene is desired to be put wel
up to the foot-ligh- ts, but the play is not'
ended until the regular curtain cornea
down. The entertainment will end to-

night with a tableau of all the char-

acters participating. Wait for it.
Dallen-Uor- o Stage

Leaves the Umatilla . house 8 a. m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Doug la h Allen, Prop,

Fresh lot of Tillamook butter just ar-

rived at Maier & Benton's,

Money-bac- k
tea baking powder
coffee flavoring eytrecta
soda and pices

are good, of course, if they
are really money-bac- k.

Ask your grocer for Schil-
ling's Best.

For sale by '
VV. E. Kahler

Jatt Fetty Larceny.

Yesterday John McGrafF wan arrested
on a telegram from Sherman county.
As near as we could learn, he was charged
with stealing a woman, iu which case, or
rather in this particular case it will
prove no more serious offense than petty
larceny. It seems the woman has two
or three or more children, and went
from some point down the river five or
six months ago. McGralT met her, and
cupid twanged the bow-Htriu- The sun-

light of love came flooding over the
eastern horizon, bathing the high spots
on hia heart with the brilliant rays of
divine puppy love. He vented vidied
and was vicied. The object of his affec-

tion would not take first prize at a
beauty show, but what was that to a
youth of 22. To his eyes she was
Aphrodite, Juno and Minerva, all in
one, only he did not recognize the di-

vinities by that name. Through his
eyes she was ns the houris promised the
faithful by Mohammed, she was to be
desired above all things, and so he just
plucked the blossom unmindful of the
difference between daisies and dog fennel
and hied him away from his native
heath on the wind-swe- pt plains of Sher-

man county to a foreign country; but,
alas! the cruel law stepped in, and,
armed with a requisition from the
justice of the peace at Wasco, the
wicked minion of that law, the con-

stable, came down and tore apart these
loving hearts. It was awful, but both
parties will recover.

ltonds or No Bonds.

Tomorrow the question of bonding the
district for $.20,000 will be settled. We
print elsewhere a tabulated statement
showing the increase in school children
since 18SS. It shows indisputably that
our present school facilities will have to
be enlarged. Since 188S the number of
pupils in attendance has nearly doubled.
The present school rooms are over
crowded. There can be, and is no ques
tion about the necessity of more school
room,the only one is as to the manner in

hich they shall be paid for, whether by
vying taxes to meet the expenee now,

or by spreading the payments over a
eriod of twenty years. It is not a

c uestion either of how much we should
Bond for. It must be either for .$20,000

r nothing. Another feature of the
ituation is that the district now owes
bout $7,000, and it is proposed to pay
his off or rather refund it if bonds are

voted. This 7,000 now draws 8 per
cent interest, when refunded it will not
draw over 6, probably not much over 5

per cent. This would leave $13,000 for
the proposed improvements. If the
bonds are not voted, a 5 mill tax will bo
neceseary in the near future to pay this
indebtedness. We must have more
school buildings, and it is for the voters
of the district to say tomorrow how they
shall be paid for.

"Evenings 'Willi Dickens."

The following' Is the program to bo
rendered at the Vogt this evening:

GHEAT EXPECTATIONS.

Bedroom of the Manor House , Tublcuu
Mufcic Mule Qintrtct
Diuiug-roo- of the Manor Uoufcc ..I'antonilmu

NICHOLAS NICKLEHV.
Mrs. Squeers Giving Ticuclo. ........ I'antotnlino
Nlckleby und Gride Tableau
Euphonium Solo , J. O. Miller

OUK MUTUAL FIlinNIJ.
Fireside Scene Drama
llollln's Bower Tiiljlruu
At Home , Tnbluuti
Kecltatlon ,,, Walter Heuvls

PICKWICK I'APKKS.

DUcovcry of the Stone Tableau
Mm. IlarileH's Mistake , Tublcuu
Vocal Solo "Ivy Oreen" MUh Pcmlng
Mr. l'lckwick'H Mistake Tableau
Music Whittling Trio YnuLg
The Elopement Tubleau
Vocal Solo J. S. ljimlcra

UAVID COrrKKFIJIM).

In the Boat Houte '.Tableau
In the Counting Koom Drama
Solo Because I Love You. ..Miss Myrtle Mlclicll

DOMHKY ANI BON,

Comber and Florence Tableau
Violin Solo II. Burchtorf
Brighton , Tableau
Combey and Florence Tableau
Piano und Violin Duet

Florence Hilton und (Jlurcnce Gilbert
Work House Kitchen Tableau
Genius of Dickens Tublcuu

Admission, 25 cents each oveuing.

MAKKIKI).

At the Umatilla house, Thursday
afternoon, Fob. 25, Mr. G. It. French, of

Hartland, Wash,, to Mies Irea Boston
Wm. Michcll officiating.

the
March

HEXT
EFFIE ELAINE HEXT,

A most Realistic Expressionist.

A Great Variety of Readings
from Modern Authors.

Statuesque Posing n Grecian
Costume.

Forty-fiv- e Human Emotions
Perfectly Expressed.

A CAR-LOA- D

BUGGIES
BUGGIES

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.
We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phone 25. JOS.

Jetyool Boors, Stationery,
x MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

'
AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Hulk,
Seed Wheat, Seed Itye, Seed Oats.
Seed Uarley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothy Seed.
Ked Glover Seed, Millet Seed.

J. H. GROSS' Feed
at for

Store open from 7

Host
the

on
at

OF

CO

Clover Seed, lllue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Grass Seed.

Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil Men! Cake.
Hay, Feed und
Early Hose

and Kgs and sold at

u. m. to 0 p. m.
Goods Sold Pricos Cash.

RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
to Clirlsumu & Corson.

LINE OF-STAPL-

and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in ut the old stand. I would b to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

VOGT OPERA HOUSE
Monday Evening. 1st.

ob Printing

CONCERT
COMPANY

REGINALD HEXT, PIANIST,

la one of the Soulful Interpreters
of Great Matter before

the public,

TICKETS 76o $1.00.

Reserved seats now
sale Snipes-Kiners-l- y

Drug Company,

MAYS & CROWE.

T. PETERS &

Crimson
Orchard

Heo
Grain, Groceries.

Potatoes.
Poultry bought

and Grocery Store.
Bedrock

GEORGE

(Successor

FULL

business pleased

and

at This Office.

FiwircAHivaTiKinr
The fuNMis BetoiiR VkHinist.

feLTi hW CONCERT COMMNtt


